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Sample Location Common Name Genus Latitude Longitude Date
CLBP1 Blue Lake hardstembulrush Scirpus 41N39 102W30 07/20/1993
CLBP2 Blue Lake hardstembulrush Scirpus 41N40 102W31 07/20/1993
CLBS1 Blue Lake sediment 41N39 102W30 07120/1993
CLBS2 Blue Lake sediment 41N40 102W31 07120/1993
CLBS3 Blue Lake sediment 41N41 102W32 07120/1993
CLCP1 Crane Lake arrowhead Saglttaria 41N41 102W21 07120/1993
CLCP2 Crane Lake arrowhead Saglttaria 41N41 102W22 07/20/1993
CLCP294 Crane Lake smartweed POlygonum 41N41 102W22 08/17/1994
CLCP3 Crane Lake pondweed potamogeton 41N41 102W22 07/20/1993
CLCP394 Crane Lake arrowhead Saglttaria 41N41 102W23 08/17/1994
CLCP4 Crane Lake smartweed Polygonum 41N41 102W23 07120/1993
CLCP494 Crane Lake smartweed POlygonum 41N41 102W23 08/17/1994
CLCP94 Crane Lake arrowhead Sagittaria 41N41 102W21 08/17/1994
CLCS1 Crane Lake sediment 41N41 102VV21 07120/1993
CLCS2 Crane Lake sediment 41N41 102W22 07120/1993
CLCS294 Crane Lake sediment 41N41 102W21 08/17/1994
CLCS3 Crane Lake sediment 41N41 102VV23 07120/1993
CLCS394 Crane Lake sediment 41N41 102VV23 08/17/1994
CLCS494 Crane Lake sediment 41N41 102VV23 08/1711994
CLCS94 Crane Lake sediment 41N41 102VV21 08/17/1994
CLGLP1 GimletLake arrowhead Sagittaria 41N47 102W30 07/20/1993
CLGLP2 GimletLake burreed Sparganium 41N47 102W30 07/20/1993
CLGLP3 GimletLake arrowhead Saglttaria 41N46 102W29 07120/1993
CLGLP4 GimletLake arrowhead Saglttaria 41N46 102W29 07120/1993
CLGLS GimletLake sediment 41N47 102W30 07/20/1993
CLGLS2 GimletLake sediment 41N46 102W29 07/20/1993
CLGP294 GimletLake arrowhead Saglttaria 41N47 102W30 08/1711994
CLGP94 GimletLake smartweed POlygonum 41N47 102W30 08/17/1994
CLGS294 GimletLake sediment 41N46 102W29 08/17/1994
CLGS94 GimletLake
.
sediment 41N46 102W29 08/17/1994
CLHP294 HackberryLake arrowhead Saglttaria 41N45 102W30 08/1711994
CLHP394 HackberryLake arrowhead Sagittaria 41N45 102W30 08/17/1994
CLHP94 HackberryLake smartweed Polygonum 41N45 102W30 08/17/1994
CLHS294 HackberryLake sediment 41N45 102W30 08/17/1994
CLHS394 HackberryLake sediment 41N44 102W30 08/1711994
CLHS494 HackberryLake sediment 41N44 102W30 08/1711994
CLHS94 HackberryLake sediment 41N45 102W30 08/1711994
CLlP1 Island Lake hardstembulrush Scirpus 41N43 102VV27 07120/1993
CLlP2 IslandLake hardstembulrush Scirpus 41N42 102VV26 07/20/1993
CLIP294 IslandLake smartweed POlygonum 41N41 102W25 08/17/1994
CLlP3 Island Lake smartweed Polygonum 41N41 102W25 07120/1993
CLlP394 Island Lake smartweed Polygonum 41N41 102W25 08/1711994
CLIP94 Island Lake pondweed potamogeton 41N43 102W27 08117/1994
CLlS1 IslandLake sediment 41N43 102W27 07/20/1993
CLlS2 IslandLake sediment 41N42 102W26 07/20/1993
CLlS294 IslandLake sediment 41N42 102W26 08/1711994
CLIS3 Island Lake sediment 41N41 102W25 07120/1993
CLlS394 IslandLake sediment 41N41 102W25 08/17/1994
CLlS94 IslandLake sediment 41N43 102W27 08/1711994
CLSI94 SmithLake sediment 41N55 102W48 08/17/1994
CLSIS SmithLake sediment. 41N55 102W48 07120/1993
CLSL94 SmithLake sediment 41N54 102W47 08/17/1994
CLS094 SmithLake sediment 41N54 102W47 08/1711994
CLSOS SmithLake sediment 41N54 102W47 07120/1993
CLSS SmithLake sediment 41N54 102W47 07/20/1993
I--'
.fo>.
- ----- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -- -------- - - - -
location Sample AI As B Ba Be Cd Cr Cu Fe Hg Mg
Bluelake ClBS1 831.54 0.26 2.13 10.00 <.06 <.19 1.30 0.61 966.31 <.05 231.81
. Bluelake ClBS2 914.40 <.13 2.28 6.30 <.06 <.19 1.27 0.63 852.14 <.05 207.52
Bluelake ClBS3 596.08 <.13 <1.31 4.93 <.07 <.20 1.00 0.47 660.13 <.05 169.93
Cranelake ClCS1 1857.52 0.92 5.12 82.59 <.13 <.38 2.10 1.39 1928.76 <.10 823.22
Cranelake ClCS2 2076.75 0.65 4.33 50.56 <.11 <.33 2.53 1.25 1997.74 <.09 918.74
CraneLake ClCS294 1608.52 0.59 3.16 33.47 <.10 <.30 1.91 1.00 1507.10 <.08 375.25
Cranelake ClCS3 1956.52 0.63 3.46 40.04 <.09 <.26 2.12 1.16 1902.17 <.07 512.68
Cranelake ClCS394 2247.23 1.25 6.35 52.77 <.18 <.54 2.94 1.65 2380.07 <.14 682.66
Cranelake ClCS494 1689.32 0.75 2.84 50.73 <.12 <.36 2.27 1.50 2131.07 <.09 495.15
Cranelake ClCS94 2892.31 1.29 5.51 83.69' <.15 <.44 3.20 2.09 2861.54 <.12 750.77
Gimletlake ClGlS 7822.22 2.36 19.29 242.22 0.26 <.64 7.11 5.11 6888.89 <.17 1848.89
Gimletlake ClGlS2 2537.46 1.76 11.27 105.21 <.16 <.47 2.83 2.50 2771.99 0.14 765.47
GimletLake CLGS294 5869.02 1.44 13.63 136.02 0.24 <.36 5.52 4.46 4911.84 <.10 1576.83
Gimletlake ClGS94 2824.43 0.90 9.37 62.60 0.12 <.27 2.90 2.00 2557.25 0.08 772.90
Hackberrylake ClHS294 1287.32 0.79 2.83 23.80 <.07 <.20 1.48 0.72 1256.34 <.05 338.03
Hackberrylake ClHS394 2621.36 2.33 14.30 77.18 <.11 <.34 2.96 1.99 2548.54 <.09 1441.75
Hackberrylake ClHS494 1881.45 1.41 9.71 45.17 <.10 <.31 2.29 1.40 1842.44 <.08 913.87
Hackberrylake ClHS94 4047.06 3.59 21.12 171.18 <.29 <.88 5.01 4.69 3800.00 <.23 1947.06
Islandlake ClIS1 990.74 0.53 1.31 11.69 <.06 <.19 1.23 0.48 1104.50 <_05 240.74
Islandlake ClIS2 1330.07 0.34 3.13 14.83 <.07 <.20 1.69 0.66 1223.78 <.05 320.28
IslandLake CLlS294 1697.05 0.45 3.32 18.79 <.07 <.20 1.94 0.74 1458.63 <.05 387.10
Islandlake ClIS3 1607.81 0.63 4.91 21.56 <,09 <.26 2.01 1.03 1425.65 <.07 431.23
Islandlake ClIS394 1090.01 0.60 1.45 15.75 <.07 <.21 1.38 0.77 1202.53 0.06 319.27
Islandlake ClIS94 1042.74 0.46 1.91 14.39 <.07 <.21 1.35 0.64 928.77 <.05 269.23
Smithlake ClSI94 2022.16 0.48 6.77 47.37 <.07 <.21 2.22 1.19 1745.15 <.05 2105.26
Smithlake ClSIS 2369.15 0.47 3.40 60.47 0.08 <.2 2.48 0.98 1900.83 <.05 1180.44
Smithlake ClSl94 1167.32 0..17 1.85 12.62 <.06 <.19 1.69 0.69 1256.81 <.05 424.12
Smithlake ClS094 3071.30 0.59 6.76 104.94 0.12 <.26 2.69 1.32 2595.98 <.07 2797.08
Smithlake ClSOS 3045.33 0.30 3.64 40.79 0.12 <.21 2.69 1.27 2422.10 <.05 1728.05




Location Sample Mn Mo Ni Pb Se Sr V Zn
Blue Lake CLBS1 11.85 < 1.30 0.67 <1.62 <.27 3.46 2.29 2.41
Blue Lake CLBS2 9.42 < 1.24 0.B4 <1.56 <.26 3.28 2.32 2.24
Blue Lake CLBS3 7.11 < 1.31 0.45 <1.63 <.26 2.21 1.53 1.52
Crane Lake CLCS1 105.28 <2.53 1.06 <3.17 <.53 50.66 4.41 5.88
Crane Lake CLCS2 67.04 <2.20 1.43 <2.75 <.45 29.57 4.88 5.15
Crane Lake CLCS294 33.67 < 1.97 1.54 <2.45 < .41 11.44 3.75 4.12
Crane Lake CLCS3 38.59 < 1.74 1.04 <2.17 <.36 14.64 4.64 4.57
Crane Lake CLCS394 53.14 <3.56 1.60 <4.46 <.74 20.59 6.90 6.35
Crane Lake CLCS494 71.12 <2.38 1.21 <2.99 <.49 17.79 4.85 5.24
Crane Lake CLCS94 86.15 <2.96 2.97 <3.69' 0.65 32.00 7.08 8.06
Gimlet Lake CLGLS 135.56 <4.23 4.53 8.18 < .89 85.33 20.13 18.58
Gimlet Lake CLGLS2 35.83 <3.10 3.12 <3.88 <.B5 33.88 12.35 11.89
Gimletlake ClGS294 73.55 <2.42 3.22 6.07 < .50 48.36 19.92 33.00
Gimlet Lake CLGS94 38.17 <1.82 1.56 2.40 <.38 23.28 10.B9 11.58
Hackberry Lake CLHS294 16.62 < 1.34 0.80 <1.68 <.28 8.56 3.73 2.83
HackberryLake CLHS394 47.09 <2.30 1.47 4.51 <.49 58.74 8.03 8.40
Hackberry Lake CLHS494 27.5? <2.05 0.99 2.77 <.42 31.72 5.69 5.63
Hackberry Lake CLHS94 95.88 <5.82 3.BB 8.94 <1.18 72.35 28.59 15.59
Island Lake CLlS1 7.82 < 1.28 0.79 < 1.60 <.26 4.11 2.13 2.05
Island Lake CLlS2 14.13 < 1.33 0.78 <1.66 <.28 7.43 3.12 2.60
Island Lake CLlS294 14.03 < 1.32 1.33 < 1.64 <.28 7.18 3.63 3.20
Island Lake CLlS3 21.93 < 1.75 0.92 <2.19 <.37 10.76 4.70 3.94
Island Lake CLlS394 13.97 < 1.41 0.71 1.87 < .28 5.72 2.21 3.32
Island Lake CLlS94 21.51 < 1.38 0.57 <1.72 <.28 6.32 2.46 2.62
Smith Lake CLSI94 56.37 < 1.39 1.01 <1.73 <.28 38.50 4.61 5.35
Smith Lake CLSIS 32.64 < 1.34 1.14 < 1.67 < .28 31.82 4.67 4.31
Smith Lake CLSL94 13.49 < 1.28 0.7B < 1.B1 <.26 8.73 2.89 2.53
Smith Lake CLS094 91.22 < 1.74 2.01 2.63 <.37 58.14 5.37 14.77
Smith Lake CLSOS 32.01 <1.41 1.77 2.00 <.28 27.48 5.35 20.40
Smith Lake CLSS 32.41 < 1.33 0.84 1.75 <.28 78.30 3.95 3.41





I B I Ilocation. Number ppmOW. ppmW.W. ppmO.W. ppmW.W. ppmO.W. ppmW.W. ppmOW. ppmW.w. ppmO.W. ppmWW.
Bluelake CLBP1 63.04 9.33 1.08 0.16 9.86 1.46 70.27 10.40 <.14 <.02
Bluelake ClBP2 112.11 21.30 0.89 0.17 7.21 1.37 49.84 9.47 <.11 <.02
CraneLake' CLCP1 136.94 9.86 4,44 0.32 19.44 1.40 123.06 8.86 <.28 <.02
Cranelake ClCP2 222.22 16.00 1.25 0.09 19.03 1.37 116.25 8.37 <.28 <.02
Cranelake ClCP294 363.16 34.50 2.42 0.23 18.63 1.77 104.53 9.93 <.21 <.02
Cranelake ClCP3 68.03 4.83 4.37 0.31 24.79 1.76 380.28 27.00 <.28 <.02
Cranelake ClCP394 908.79 82.70 8.13 0.74 26.70 2.43 127.47 11.60 <.22 <.02
Cranelake ClCP4 89.83 21.20 1.36 0.32 24.83 5.86 138.14 32.60 <.08 <.02
Cranelake ClCP494 135.62 29.70 2.15 0.47 25.34 5.55 118.72 26.00 <.09 <.02
Cranelake ClCP94 825.40 104.00 1.59 0.20 13.33 1.68 83.33 10.50 <.16 <.02
Gimletlake ClGlP1 1160.65 70.80 2.79 0.17 42.13 2.57 175.41 10.70 <.33 <.02
Gimletlake ClGLP2 3113.64 411.00 1.97 0.26 21.44 2.83 176.52 23.30 <.15 <.02
Gimletlake ClGlP3 1815.53 187.00 5.73 0.59 41.55 4.28 283.50 29.20 <.19 <.02
Gimletlake CLGlP4 935.64 94.50 3.66 0.37 16.34 1.65 135.64 13.70 <.20 <.02
Gimletlake ClGP294 1526.79 171.00 7.23 0.81 24.29 2.72 117.86 13.20 <.18 <.02
Gimletlake ClGP94 .1201.03 233.00 1.80 0.35 11.44 2.22 103.09 20.00 <.10 <.02
Hackberrylake ClHP294 2504.00 313.00 9.36 1.17 19.68 2.46 146.40 18.30 <.16 <.02
Hackberrylake ClHP394 1865.08 235.00 6.03 0.76 26.83 3.38 125.40 15.80 <.16 <.02
HackberryLake CLHP94 321.94 63.10 2.60 0.51 23.88 4.68 172.45 33.80 <.10 <.02
IslandLake CLlP1 50.06 8.61 0.93 0.16 12.44 2.14 118.60 20.40 <.12 <.02
islandLake CUP2 726.98 45.80 5.08 0.32 25.87 1.63 91.59 5.77 <.32 <.02
Islandlake CUP294 193.09 41.90 1.98 0.43 21.71 4.71 158.99 34.50 <.09 <.02
Islandlake CUP3 104.19 22.40 2.23 0.48 23.21 4.99 87.91 18.90 <.09 <.02
Islandlake CUP394 315.52 91.50 2.38 0.69 20.00 5.80 115.86 33.60 <.07 <.02
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ppmD.W. ppmW.W. ppmD.W. ppmW.W. ppmD.W. ppmW.W. ppmD.W. ppmW.W. ppmD.W. ppmW.W.
<.41 <.06 0.84 0.12 7.30 1.08 180.41 26.70 0.13 0.02
<.31 <.06 0.69 0.13 8.79 1.67 222.63 42.30 <.05 <.01
<.83 <.06 1.49 0.11 12.13 0.87 294.44 21.20 <.13 <.01
<.82 <.06 1.69 0.12 12.08 0.87 850.00 61.20 <.13 <.01
<.63 <.06 1.38 0.13 18.74 1.78 1027.37 97.60 <.10 <.01
<.83 <.06 1.54 0.11 13.07 0.93 273.24 19.40 <.14 <.01
<.66 <.06 2.02 0.18 20.44 1.86 4307.69 392.00 <.11 <.01
<.25 <.06 0.50 0.12 4.190.99 618.64 146.00 0.05 0.01
<.27 <.06 0.64 0,14 1.87 0.41 598.17 131.00 <.04 <.01
<.48 <.06 1.59 0.20 20.32 2.56 2174.60. 274.00 <.07 <.01
<.98 <.06 2.41 0.15 5.23 0.32 4967.21 303.00 <.16 <.01
<.45< .06 3.34 0.44 35.53 4.69 4962.12 655.00 <.07 <.01
<.58 <.06 2.75 0.28 48.64 5.01 6873.78 708.00 <.09 <.01
<.58 <.06 1.78 0.18 47.43 4.79 3514.85 355.00 <.09 <.01
<.54 <.06 2.19 0.25 33.75 3.78 5473.22 613.00 <.08 <.01
<.31 . <.06 1.91 0.37 7.01 1.36 2484.54 482.00 <.05 <.01
<.48 <.06 3.21 0.40 16.00 2.00 4296.00 537.00 <.08 <.01
<.47 <.06 2.64 0.33 14.76 1.86 3412.70 430.00 <.07 <.01
<.31 <.06 0.78 0.15 10.41 2.04 714.29 140.00 <.05 <.01
<.35 <.06 0.72 0.12 13.49 2.32 173.26 29.80 <.05 <.01
<.95 <.06 2.27 0.14 30.48 1.92 1682.54 106.00 <.15 <.01
<.28 <.06 0.74 0.16 5.94 1.29 303.69 65.90 <.04 <.01
<.27 <.06 0.69 0.15 6.98 1.50 385.12 82.80 <.04 <.01
<.20 <.06 1.03 0.30 94.14" 27.30 1668.97 484.00 <.03 <.01
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ppm O.W. ppmW.W, ppmO.W. ppmW.W. ppmO.W. ppmW.W. ppmOW. ppmWW. ppm D.W. ppmW.W.
891.89 132.00 162.84 24.10 3.77 0.56 2.01 0.30 <3.36 <.50
763.16 145.00 127,37 24.20 <2.08 <.40 1.13 0.21 <2.61 <.50
3083.33 222.00 134.31 9.67 <5.54 <.40 1.86 0.13 <6.93 <.50
3055.56 220.00 188.89 13.60 <5.5 <.40 1.72 0.12 <6.88 <.50
2168.42 206.00 233.68 22.20 <4.18 <.40 <1.25 <,12 <5.22 <.50
7352.11 522.00 156.34 11.10 13.55 0.96 <1.68 <.12 <6.97 <.50
2329.67 212.00 232.97 21.20 5.36 0.49 1.70 0.16 <5.45 < .50
1661.02 392.00 101.69 24.00 <1.67 <.39 <.50 <.12 <2.09 <.49
2296.80 503.00 276.26 60.50 2.39 0.52 <.55 <.12 <2.28 <.50
1833.33 231.00 223.02 28.10 <3.17 <.40 1.03 0.13 <3.96 <.50
2639.34 161.00 216.39 13.20 <6.54 <.40 4.21 0.26 <8.18 <.50
2310.61 305.00 190.15 25.10 <2.98 <.39 5.33 0.70 5.17 0.68
2368.93 244.00 228.16 23.50 <3.87 <.40 3.05 0.31 7.17 0.74
2000.00 202.00 434.65 43.90 <3.91 <.39 1.61 0.16 <4.89 <.49
2392,86 268.00 109.82 12.30 <3.55 <.40 1.97 0.22 <4.45 <.50
835.05 162.00 85.05 16.50 <2.05 <.40 1.36 0.26 <2.56 <.50
2384.00 298.00 213.60 26.70 <3.19 <.40 3.24 0.40 5.23 0.65
2595.24 327.00 114.29 14.40 <3.13 <.39 2.03 0.26 5.08 0.64
2698.98 5~9.00 284.69 55.80 2.17 0.43 <.61 <.12 <2.54 <.50
796.51 137.00 170.35 29.30 <2.29 <.39 <.70 <.12 <2.87 <.49
2761.90 174.00 292.06 18.40 <6.32 <.40 <1.89 <.12 <7.89 <.50
2617.51 568.00 502.30 109.00 < 1.83 <.40 <.55 <.12 <2.29 <.50
2079.07 447.00 256.28 55.10 <1.84 <.39 <.55 <.12 <2.30 <.49
1868.97 542.00 228.62 66.30 <1.36 <.39 1.20 0.35 7.62 2.21
.5129.25 754.00 361.22 53.10 <2.71 <.40 0.97 0.14 <3.05 <.45
Table 3. Continued
Sample Sample 5e Sr V Zn
Location Number ppmOW. ppmW.W. ppmO.W. ppmW.W. ppmO.W. ppmW.W. ppmO.W. ppmW.W.
Bluelake ClBP1 <1.34 <.20 16.96 2.51 <.34 <.05 6.37 0.94
Bluelake ClBP2 <1.04 <.20 16.11 3.06 0.34 0.06 5.79 1.10
Cranelake ClCP1 <2.78 <.20 74.58 5.37 <.69 <.05 12.43 0.89
Cranelake ClCP2 3.19 0.23 78.89 5.68 0.69 0.05 28.33 2.04
Cranelake ClCP294 <2.08 <.20 60;53 5.75 1.15 0.11 12.84 1.22
Cranelake ClCP3 4.35 0.31 215.49 15.30 0.89 0.06 20.70 1.47
Cranelake ClCP394 3.24 0.30 66.70 6.07 8.68 0.79 22.86 2.08
Cranelake ClCP4 <.83 <.20 77.54 18.30 2.33 0.55 27.46 6.48
Cranelake ClCP494 0.95 0.21 83.56 18.30 3.03 0.66 16.30 3.57
Cranelake ClCP94 <1.59 <.20 46.27 5.83 1.91 0.24 11.51 1.45
Gimletlake ClGlP1 <3.28 <.20 72.95 4.45 5.56 0.34 16.33 1.00
Gimletlake ClGlP2 <1.49 <.20 73.26 9.67 10.45 1.38 12.80 1.69
Gimletlake ClGlP3 <1.94 <.20 96.80 9.97 15.44 1.59 55.63 5.73
Gimletlake ClGlP4 <1.96 <.20 65.15 6.58 3.14 0.32 15.05 1.52
Gimletlake ClGP294 <1.78 <.20 70.18 7.86 8.62 0.97 30.71 3.44
Gimletlake ClGP94 . <1.03 <.20 30.62 5.94 7.47 1.45 9.18 1.78
Hackberrylake ClHP294 <1.60 <.20 66.88 8.36 16.16 2.02 18.24 2.28
\0 IHackberrylake ClHP394 <1.57 <.20 81.75 10.30 9.52 1.20 16.11 2.03
Hackberrylake ClHP94 <1.02 <.20 114.29 22.40 6.79 1.33 16.68 3.27
Islandlake CUP1 <1.16 <.20 26.74 4.60 <.29 <.05 10.00 1.72
Islandlake CUP2 <3.16 <.20 63.65 4.01 6.08 0.38 30.32 1.91
Islandlake CUP294 <.92 <.20 111.06 24.10 0.98 0.21 9.91 2.15
Islandlake CUP3 <.92 <.20 91.16 19.60 4.84 1.04 26.74 5.75
Islandlake CUP394 <.68 <.20 110.00 31.90 3.55 1.03 16.14 4.68
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